South Square Centre, Thornton, Bradford
Example menu options for groups/individuals booking rooms at South Square
Coffee/Cake £4.50 per person
Barista Coffee or speciality tea with a slice of home baked cake or scones with cream and jam

Light buffet £6.50 per person
Selection of bite sized finger food such as slices of roast vegetable tart, open sandwiches, Mediterranean
frittata home-made dips with cruditee
Selection of cake bites
Homemade cordials

Light hot buffet £7.50 per person
Hot dishes such as vegetable curry, root veg gratin, chilli, lasagne served with a mixed salad and chunks of
bread
Selection of cake bites
Homemade cordials

A La Carte Lunch £12.50 per person
Choice of café hot main course options (e.g. quiche, gratin, curry, frittata) served with mixed salads
Selection of mini home baked cakes
Homemade cordials/jugs of water
Barista coffee/speciality tea

Substantial Lunch £16.50 per person
Choice of café hot main course options (e.g. quiche, gratin, curry, frittata) served with mixed salads
Basket of artisan bread, bowls of potato wedges
Warm pudding (Apple ginger sponge, fruit crumble, Sticky date apple pie etc.) with cream/icecream/custard
Homemade cordials/jugs of water
Barista coffee/speciality tea

All of our food is vegetarian, and we can offer options for food made without gluten and for vegan diets. Do
let us know about any dietary requirements so we can make sure everyone is catered for.
Plenty at the Square is a social enterprise with a passion for sustainable food production and reducing
waste. We cook using seasonal food which means our menus change all the time. We also have a range of
seasonal preserves and pickles available throughout the year and also run workshops on preserving food.
Plenty at the Square is nestled within South Square Centre, community and heritage space in Thornton,
Bradford. There are several community spaces available to hire for events. The centre aims to be an open
and inclusive space for all. Due to the unique nature of our heritage building the centre has limited
accessibility for wheelchairs users. Most community spaces including the café and gallery spaces are
accessible. Please ring ahead for more information.
These samples give a good idea of the type of food we prepare, we love talking food so please do get in
touch to discuss what you would like for your event. Catering can be supplied for off-site events within the
Bradford district. For in-house events a full licenced bar is available serving beer, wine, a small selection of
spirits and cocktails.

Plenty at The Square
Phone: 01274 832752 email: plentyatthesquare@gmail.com

